
Anne Arundel County Commission for Women 
Meeting Minutes 

November 8, 2018 
 

The meeting was held at 2664 Riva Road, Annapolis, Maryland 
 
Present were: 
  
Sara Schomig    Kari Maltz      Beth Dolezal      Dawn Davis 
Janis Kramer      Jennifer Schultz     Mandy Sleight   Julie Floyd 
  
Members excused: Althea Whieldon, Mary Leisenring, Liz Herrick, Mayte 
Bowman, Ruth Milsten, Adrienne Konstantin, Berenice Schneider  
  
Unexcused: Jeannie Haugh   
 
Members of the Public: Crystal Barker, Laura Schomig, Vivian Flanagan, 
Caitlyn Stachura                                                                                                       
                                                     
Sara Schomig, Acting Chair, called the meeting to order at 7:12 pm. There 
were sufficient members present for a Quorum.  
  
The following was formally discussed by those present: 
  
A motion was made to approve the agenda and it passed. 
  
Jenn Schultz made a motion to approve the October minutes as amended 
per the discussion by Kari Maltz to correct a spelling error from Mirian 
McKutchin to Miriah. The motion was approved.  
  
ACTING CHAIR REPORT 
Former Commissioner Jessica Haire was elected to the Anne Arundel 
County Council. A new County Executive Steuart Pittman has been elected. 
The AACCW executive committee will work to learn what the transition will 
mean for new appointments to the Commission.  
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS  
Membership: Kari Maltz reported that we have two openings after two 
commissioners stepped down last month. 
  
Legislative: The Maryland Commission for Women is sponsoring Janis 
Kramer and Liz Herrick to attend the Maryland Legislative Agenda for 
Women fall agenda conference on November 17th. 
  



Public Events: Adrienne Konstantin and Sara Schomig are working on an 
events newsletter to promote our events. They have started a MailChimp 
account and enabled FB Messenger to encourage people to subscribe.  
 
Social Media: Julie Floyd reported that a LinkedIn Group for AACCW has 
been created. 
  
WORKNG GROUP REPORTS 
Human Trafficking Working Group: Dawn Davis presented the human 
trafficking working group for Althea. Sara Schomig will be interviewing 
Jessica Emerson, a University of Baltimore School of Law Professor who 
specializes in human trafficking issues, next week for a series the 
commission is going to start.  
 
The commission will convene a community awareness program at the Glen 
Burnie Library on March 27, 2019 to discuss trafficking in the county. 
 
We will be involved with the Dash for Dignity race on April 27, 2019 to bring 
awareness to human trafficking. They need volunteers and sponsors for 
the event.  
  
Women and Girls Leadership Working Group: Mandy Sleight presented 
plans for a movie screening in the Spring 2019 that will feature a film on 
women’s leadership. 
 
They are planning to do a social media series on the issues that women 
face in the workplace. The members need to get Facebook editor rights. 
  
Opioid Working Group: Sara Schomig reported that the Chrysalis House 
has approved the commission to come to the facility on 12/8/2018 for a 
resume workshop for approximately 10-15 clients. If successful, the 
AACCW can replicate it in Spring of 2019. 
  
OLD BUSINESS 
The County has requested a change to the AACCW bylaws increasing the 
requirements for a quorum to be “a simple majority of 50 percent plus 1.” 
At full membership, 10 members would be needed for a quorum. Acting 
Chair Schomig emphasized the importance of attendance. Kari Maltz made 
a motion to amend the bylaws as requested and it was approved. 
  
NEW BUSINESS 
The Commission discussed the MD Hall of Fame and the MD Women of 
Tomorrow awards. Vivian Flanagan spoke of her experience as a MD 
Woman of Tomorrow honoree. Commissioners interested in nominating 
someone for either honor are encouraged to do so by the deadline, 
November 24.  



The next meeting is December 13th. Kari Maltz volunteered to see if we 
could hold the meeting at Lighthouse Bistro at the Commissioner’s 
individual expense. 
  
Janis Kramer made a motion to adjourn the meeting, which was approved 
at 8:23 pm. 
  
SUBMITTED BY Jennifer Schultz, Secretary 
  


